Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Chemicals used in leather manufacturing are intended to chemically alter the structure of the animal hides and may have the same effect on the human skin. These chemicals are potential irritants and sensitizers in workers who are frequently exposed to these for prolonged periods of time (Kolomaznik et al. [@CR18]; Geier [@CR12]). Occupational skin diseases in the leather industry are rarely reported despite their potential high risk. In a study from 1960 to 1969 among male workers in Sweden, it was reported that 12% of those suspected of occupational dermatitis and sensitized to chromium were tannery workers (Fregert [@CR11]). Recent reports on properly conducted occupational dermatological surveys in this industry are virtually absent. This situation may be the result of outsourcing leather manufacturing to newly industrialized countries (NIC: a country once designated as less developed, but which has undergone recent, rapid industrialization) where attention into occupational health hazards is limited. Trade and financial changes because of globalization have been associated with an increasing outsourcing and subcontracting of hazardous work from developed to developing countries. The burden of diseases from occupational hazards associated with globalization is difficult to determine. Occupational illness is less likely to be detected in developing countries partly as a result of inadequate occupational health services (London and Kisting [@CR23]). Developing countries generally have fewer adequately effective occupational health programs and fewer adequately developed and enforced laws and regulations than those in the developed countries (Levy [@CR22]). This may be a reason why tannery work is not reported in statistics on occupational dermatoses in high-risk occupations (Athavale et al. [@CR2]). Another reason for the absence of occupational skin disease data in tanneries may be the extensive automation implemented in this industry as long as it remained in developed countries (Geier [@CR12]). By outsourcing leather manufacturing, the occupational health risks that come along with it are also outsourced. Indonesia is one of the newly industrialized countries (NICs) with 586 leather factories operating in 2003 that produced leather for the European market. These factories use a combination of traditional and modern technologies (Centre for Leather [@CR5]). Although tanning industry has been present in Indonesia for several decades, there are no statistics on occupational skin diseases among tannery workers in Indonesia. A careful investigation of representative workplaces and examination of the workers is imperative to establish the actual risk of occupational skin diseases in leather manufacturing industry.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the nature of exposure and the occurrence of occupational skin diseases in workers in leather manufacturing industry in a NIC. An inventory of the chemicals to which the workers and the potential consumers may be exposed was compiled.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

A survey to obtain information on the working process and the skin exposure followed by a cross-sectional study to assess the prevalence of occupational skin diseases was conducted between March and December 2009 at two tanneries (one in Magelang, Central Java and one in Sidoarjo Industrial Area, East Java, Indonesia). We did not undertake random sampling because of the paucity of occupational health information in this industry. In order to get an overview of the working conditions in Indonesian tanneries, we selected one tannery that represented a highly mechanized and one that represented a medium mechanized plant according to the list provided by the Indonesian Centre for Leather (Centre for Leather [@CR5]).

All employees engaged in the production process and exposed to potentially hazardous chemicals were included in the study. A summary of the research flow is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Research flow

Observation of the workplace {#Sec3}
----------------------------

Preceding the cross-sectional study of skin symptoms and signs, the different work stations of the factories were observed with regard to the nature of skin exposures to occupational hazards according to guidelines by Rycroft ([@CR31]). Workplace observation was done by an occupational dermatologist. This included the following:Observing and making a detailed report on the working process in the factories. At each working stage, we interviewed responsible personnel and recorded the number of workers involved, job tasks, the duration and the frequency of exposure and indoor microclimates with a potential risk of causing occupational dermatoses.Observing system of work, handling procedures, personal protective equipment (PPE) and skin care products.Surveying the chemicals warehouse, chemicals being used in workplace and interviewing the workers and their supervisors. Chemical product lists and material safety data sheets (MSDS) were collected from the tannery and from the manufacturers of the chemicals. Information was collected from the researchers and the database at the Centre for Leather, Rubber and Plastic Agency for Research and Development, Ministry of Industry and Trade, Republic of Indonesia.Listing of chemicals (including the CAS numbers of all ingredients), the workers are exposed to during the working process. The potential risk of all chemicals as a skin irritant or a skin sensitizer was assessed using the MSDS, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health Institute (NIOSH) website (NIOSH [@CR27]), reference books (de Groot [@CR6]) and a search using PubMed.

Questionnaire study and physical examination {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------

A trained interviewer interviewed each exposed employee. All subjects gave their informed consent prior to their inclusion in the study. The interviewers were anthropologists and medical students who were trained in interviewing skills by an occupational dermatologist. The interviews were guided by using the Nordic Occupational Skin Questionnaire 2002 long version (NOSQ-2002/LONG). Since the level of education and the reading skills of the workers were limited, the interviewers explained the questions in the questionnaire without giving a personal interpretation of the response. In accordance with the NOSQ procedures, the questionnaire was translated, adapted and modified for the specific circumstances in tanneries in Indonesia following the guideline from Nordic Occupational Skin Questionnaire Group (Flyvholm et al. [@CR9]). Adaptations were made on the question regarding location of the eczema (question D2), the specification of the workstation (question G1) and the list of chemicals the workers were exposed to (question G10). Since the interpretation of the English term 'eczema' in the Indonesian language is diverse, we decided to alter the term 'eczema' in the questionnaire with 'Have you had any *skin problem* related to occupation?'

Besides the questionnaire, the skin of all included workers was examined by two dermatologists and a dermatologist with additional training in contact and occupational dermatitis to determine the prevalence of occupational skin diseases. This assessment was put forward as a series decisions: (1) classify as dermatitis and not psoriasis, tinea or scabies; (2) classify as contact dermatitis and not atopic, seborrhoeic, discoid, stasis or unclassified; and (3) define the probable (occupation related) causes (Rycroft [@CR100]).

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Working process and list of chemicals that the workers were exposed to {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The leather processing itself involves three steps:Preparation of hides (curing, soaking and hair removal liming) and pre-tanning stage (bating and pickling) in a special shed (called beam house).Tanning stage (tanning, sammying and shaving).Post-tanning or finishing stage (drying, fat liquoring and finishing).

The working process and the relevant chemicals that the workers were exposed are shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. List of chemicals and the effect of each chemical on the skin are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 2Flowchart of working processTable 1List of the chemicals and their effect on the skinChemicals usedSensitizer/irritantPreparation of the hides in the beam house PreservationSodium chloride\
Metam sodium\
2-n-Octyl-4-isothiazolin-3-one\
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Sensitizer\
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### Preparation of the hides and pre-tanning at the beam house {#Sec7}

The aim of the beam house process is to put the hides into a proper chemical and physical condition for the subsequent removal of unwanted substances in the finished leather. In a curing process, the hides are treated with sodium chloride and metam sodium. The salted hides are soaked to restore their natural humidity using a micro-biocide and enzymes. Hair removal/liming is done to remove the epidermis, hair and skin appendices. Hides are put in drums filled with lime, metam sodium as pesticide and sodium sulphide to achieve the alkaline condition, which destroys the epidermal keratin. Hair and skin appendices are also removed manually with fleshing knives and a rotating knives cylinder.

In pre-tanning section, hides are undergone de-liming, bating and pickling. De-liming is done to remove excessive lime using hydrogen peroxide and carbon dioxide. Bating is the next step to remove excess hair using a protease enzyme and to remove natural fat (*degreasing*) using a lipase enzyme. Finally, the hide is transferred into an acid condition (*pickling*) using formic acid, sulphuric acid, sodium formate, sodium chloride and sodium metabisulphite. The skin of the worker is exposed to sodium chloride, sodium formate and sodium metabisulphite in this step. Sodium chloride may dehydrate the worker's skin. Sodium metabisulphite is a skin sensitizer (Kaaman et al. [@CR17]; Madan et al. [@CR24]; Sasseville and El-Helou [@CR32]). Sodium chloride, sodium sulphide, soda ash, caustic soda, acetic acid, formic acid and sulphuric acid have an irritant effect on the skin (NIOSH [@CR27]; de Groot [@CR6]). Metam sodium is a skin irritant (Koo et al. [@CR19]) and contact sensitizer (Pruett et al. [@CR29]).

### Tanning stage {#Sec8}

Tanning is the chemical process to convert the hides into tanned leather by stabilizing the collagen structure, protecting the leather from enzymatic degradation, enhancing the strength and increasing its resistance to heat, hydrolysis and microbial degradation. Trivalent chromium sulphate is the most widely used tanning agent to form cross-linking collagen. Although our factories also performed vegetable tanning (using a mimosa wattle extract), they normally used potassium dichromate and phenosulphonic acid formaldehyde, together with mercaptobenzothiazole and metam sodium as a biocide. Sodium bicarbonate is added to stabilize the collagen. Reducing the water content (sammying) and shaving of the pickled hides are done mechanically.

Chromate allergy is frequently observed in tannery workers (Athavale et al. [@CR2]; Dickel et al. [@CR8]; Hansen et al. [@CR16]). Contact allergy to flower and leaf extract of the mimosa tree (Guin et al. [@CR15]) and urea formaldehyde resin has also been reported (Sommer et al. [@CR36]).

### Finishing stage {#Sec9}

In a post-tanning process, semi-finished leather undergoes dyeing, fat liquoring and coating to create elasticity, softness, impermeability and brightness of the tanned leather. Fat liquoring is used to soften the fibres of the hides and to increase water resistance using sulphonated oil. The coloured and fat-liquored leather is treated in a setting-out machine to make them smoother and then placed in a vacuum dryer to dehydrate the leather. After the drying process, the skin fibres have bonded to each other causing the hardening of the leather. Therefore, staking is done to soften the leather using a heavily vibrating metal pin. Leather is then stretched and pulled on a metal frame (toggling) and undergoes a trimming process to remove the unwanted parts of the hide. The last step in the finishing stage is the application of a protective and decorative coating. A water-based dye containing an anionic azo-dye is applied, which binds to the cationic surface of the leather and is completed with formic acid and acetic acid. A benzidine-based dye also used in one of these factories. Polyethylene acrylate, polyurethane, nitrocellulose and biocide are added if needed. In this stage, workers are exposed to different sensitizers such as azo-dyes, acrylates, formaldehyde and glutaraldehyde (Dickel et al. [@CR8]; Ancona et al. [@CR1]; Goon et al. [@CR13]; Mancuso et al. [@CR25]).

Work safety standards and the use of personal protective equipment (PPE) {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Occupational dermatoses risk in tanneries is mainly related to the frequent and the prolonged exposure of the workers' skin to chemical substances, to hot and humid environmental conditions and to machinery equipment. Workers are exposed to hazardous chemicals through skin absorption, inhalation and ingestion.

Workers at the beam house and tanning area are exposed to chemicals during the whole process including cleaning and disposing the chemical wastes. During the process, chemicals emit fumes, mist, vapours or dust thus exposing the workers to airborne chemical pollutants. Personal protective equipment required by the workers in this area is gloves, apron, safety boots, goggles and respirator. Respirators were not available. Almost all the workers wore a thin plastic apron that did not cover all the parts of the body that were exposed to chemicals. They also wore plastic boots that covered the lower legs and the feet. Some workers, when holding a hide or pickled hide, used synthetic rubber gloves that covered their hands and lower arms. Some workers worked with bare hands and used a long metal tong.

In the finishing process, workers were exposed to chemical splashes, dust and mist, leather dust, paint spray and organic vapours. Some workers in the shaving and buffing area used cotton and leather gloves. Synthetic rubber gloves with inner cotton gloves were used by workers in the spraying and dyeing area. Workers who handled vacuum dryers, staking, spraying, sorting and measuring wore dust masks.

The majority of the workers practiced basic behavioural principles in personal protection such as refraining from eating, chewing, drinking and smoking in work areas. They washed the exposed skin areas thoroughly after handling chemicals. Moisturizers and hand creams were not available. Bathroom and dressing room were available at the observed tanneries. A description of the exposure to skin hazardous working circumstances is presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Despite this observation, we also noticed some reluctance against the use of PPE in this population. Especially the workers without skin problems were somewhat reluctant to use PPE, whereas workers with an OSD were more inclined to use PPE.Table 2Description of exposure to skin hazardous working circumstancesArea of operationPotential hazards presentPPE requiredAvailability of PPE in the factoryObservation in worker practicesPreparation and pre-tanning (beam house)Direct and airborne exposure to acids/alkalis in chemical dusts and mists\
Pesticides\
BacteriaGloves\
Safety boots\
Respirator\
GogglesGloves\
Apron\
Safety boots\
Cotton masksGlove, apron cotton masks only used by \<50% of the workers\
Safety boots used by all workersTanning areaDirect and airborne exposure to acids/alkalis in chemical dusts and mistsGloves\
Apron\
Safety boots\
Goggles\
RespiratorGloves\
Apron\
Safety boots\
Cotton masksGloves, apron, safety boots used by 50% of the workers\
Cotton masks only used by \<30% of the workersFinishingInjuries\
Chemical splashes\
Chemical dust and mist\
Leather dust\
Paint spray\
Organic vapour\
High humidityGloves\
Apron\
Safety boots\
Goggles\
RespiratorGloves\
Apron\
Cotton masksGloves and cotton masks only used by workers at dyeing section\
Aprons used by almost all workers

Questionnaire study and physical examination {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------

Four hundred and seventy-two workers (112 women and 360 men) were enrolled into the study. Demographic characteristics of the workers are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The prevalence of current occupational skin problems, based on the NOSQ, was 12% (it was reported by 57 workers---13 from beam house and pre-tanning, 18 from tanning and 26 from finishing process). Forty-two workers had a history of OSD (18 workers from the beam house and pre-tanning, 10 from tanning and 14 from finishing process) and 373 worker had no skin problems. The prevalence rate of current OSD based on the dermatological examination of the skin in this population was 10% (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The dermatological diagnoses of occupational related skin diseases are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. From all OSDs, occupational contact dermatitis had the highest prevalence in this study (7.4%).Table 3Demographic characteristics of the workersCharacteristicsPreparation of beam house and pre-tanningTanningFinishingTotalMean age in years (SD)39 (10)37 (9.8)35 (9.8)36 (9.6)Sex Man *n* (%)101 (28%)105 (29%)154 (43%)360 Woman *n* (%)10 (8.9%)28 (25%)74 (66%)112Mean working in months (SD)73 (78)73 (80)57 (65)65 (73)History of childhood eczema *n* (%)6 (29%)6 (29%)9 (43%)21Hand eczema in the last 12 months *n* (%)21 (33%)17 (27%)26 (41%)64Mean working hours/week (SD)46 (9.9)47 (9.4)47 (7.3)47 (8.6)Table 4Result of the questionnaire and physical examinationPreparation and pre-tanning (*n* = 111)Tanning (*n* = 133)Finishing (*n* = 228)Total (*n* = 472)Workers without skin problem (NOSQ-2002)80 (72%)105 (79%)188 (83%)373 (79%)Workers currently reported skin problem related to occupation (NOSQ-2002)13 (12%)18 (14%)26 (11%)57 (12%)Workers with history of skin disease related to occupation (12 months) (NOSQ-2002)18 (16%)10 (7%)14 (6%)42 (9%)Workers with current occupational related skin disease (according dermatological examination)11 (10%)17 (13%)21 (9%)49 (10%)Workers with occupational skin diseases Occupational contact dermatitis6131635 (7.4%) Pruritus1315 (1%) Miliria and foliculitis4015 (1%) Dermatophyte infection and intertrigo0134 (0.8%)

We observed that 59% of the workers with a past or present skin complaint and 49% of the healthy workers used gloves. Gloves were generally made of synthetic rubber (49%) and fabric materials (36%). Other workers used polyvinyl chloride, cotton and leather gloves (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Use of glove in the tanneriesPast or present skin complaintNo skin complaintGlove use58 (59%)181 (49%)No glove use41 (41%)192 (51%)Total number of workers99373

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In our study, we were able to confirm the statement by Kolomaznik et al. that tannery workers have a high risk of exposure to metal salts (mainly chromates) at their workplace (Kolomaznik et al. [@CR18]). Chemicals used in tanneries alter the structure of animal hide and therefore may have a damaging effect on the function and the structure to the worker's skin. We did not find large differences between the results of our cross-sectional survey on OSD with a high risk for OSD in Western countries (Gruvberger et al. [@CR14]; Flyvholm et al. [@CR10]; Attwa and el-Laithy [@CR3]; Skudlik et al. [@CR35]). However, in the observed tanneries, many typical hazardous situations were seen. In a spray-painting section, we saw workers without proper PPE working in small rooms with poor ventilation had a higher exposure to hazardous chemical vapours. Awareness of occupational health risk appeared to be low. Basic PPEs were available, but were mainly used as a secondary prevention measure. In many cases, small changes based on awareness of the health risk could decrease the risk of OSD dramatically. Activities of mixing the chemicals and painting the leather in open-air-ventilated workplaces would considerably reduce the exposure to hazardous chemicals.

Similar to that reported in another study (Mellstrom and Boman [@CR26]), we also observed the situation that gloves were mainly used to protect the already damaged skin. Lowering the prevalence of OSD could be achieved with substitution of hazardous substances, installation of the effective exhaust system, educational programme for workers and an effective use of PPE before skin problems arise.

From the questionnaire study, from the 472 workers, we noted 57 workers with a current skin complaint (a prevalence of 12%), whereas 49 (10%) of them had current occupation-related skin diseases diagnosed by a dermatologist with occupational contact dermatitis reported in 35 (7.4%) workers. These results are in line with other NOSQ-2002 validation surveys (Sommer et al. [@CR36]; Attwa and el-Laithy [@CR3]; de Joode et al. [@CR7]; Carstensen et al. [@CR4]).

We found five published cross-sectional studies on tannery workers in three other newly industrialized countries: India, Argentina and Korea. Our results are higher than the prevalence reported from Buenos Aires (Kvitko [@CR20]) and 2 Indian tanneries (Rastogi et al. [@CR30]; Shukla et al. [@CR33]). A survey conducted in Buenos Aires, reported in short communication, 440 of the 1,100 male tannery workers had occupational skin lesions (Kvitko [@CR20]). Rastogi et al. ([@CR30]) reported 9% of the 197 male workers drawn randomly from 10 tanneries in India had skin rash and papules along with complaints of itching. A comprehensive occupational study was reported by Shukla et al. ([@CR33]) who selected 497 workers with stratified random sampling from 20 tanneries in an urban slum in India. They reported that 13 (2.6%) workers had contact dermatitis and made quantification of the workplace hazards and PPE practices.

The point-prevalence in our study was lower than the reported point-prevalence of the 23% in a cross-sectional survey among 485 tannery workers in India (Ory et al. [@CR28]) and 26% in Korean tannery workers (Lee et al. [@CR21]). Lee et al. ([@CR21]) performed a dermatological examination in 310 tannery workers with a prevalence of contact dermatitis of 26.4%. They also reported other occupational related skin diseases like callus, paronychia, burn, physical trauma, vitiligo, joint deformity and oil acne.

The wide range of reported prevalence figures for OSD among tannery workers in newly industrialized countries (between 2.6 and 26.4%) is probably caused by the differences in the definition of cases, period of screening and data collecting (Kvitko [@CR20]; Rastogi et al. [@CR30]; Shukla et al. [@CR33]; Ory et al. [@CR28]). Differences in the working conditions may also cause the wide range of reported point-prevalence.

Similar to that in other cross-sectional studies on occupational diseases, our results may be affected by a Healthy Worker Survivor Effect (HSWE). Workers who experience health problems are more likely to leave high-exposure jobs, either by ending employment or being transferred. This may lead to the biased conclusion that the high-exposure occupation is safe (Siebert et al. [@CR34]).

In this study, we were able to produce a detailed scheme of the working process with a focus on the risk of OSD in each step in tannery work. The difficulty in obtaining a random sample from tanneries in a NIC as the object of our study limits the interpretation of our data. Another limitation of our study is that we only have the qualitative data on the level of skin exposure to potentially hazardous chemicals. A quantitative assessment of exposure is necessary. In contrast to these limitations, we realize that this is one of the few studies on occupational skin disease risk in a NIC. More research into the effect of the occupational health risk of exporting such activities from Western countries to NIC is needed.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

We observed a high frequency and a prolonged exposure to many skin hazardous factors in tannery work with a relatively easy availability of PPE, which was mostly used as a secondary prevention measure in a NIC. In this study, a point-prevalence of OSD was at the same level as that reported in other high-risk OSD in Western countries and some other tanneries in NICs. However, the observed point-prevalence in this study was lower than that reported in tanneries in India and Korea. The results of our study, as well as the results from other studies in this area, are probably substantially influenced by HWSE.
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